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obedience and unbelief, producing unending tribulation aud an-
guish ?

Fellow Christian, you ea-n go to, your fellow-sinner with the
saine Gospel which broughit peace into your soul. This gospiel is
a thing ofsbining glory, and the bearer of it giids bis e.irtlil) ça-
reer with sucli honour as the world cannot defile, and tire toinb
eannot darken. Oh ! if you. are aniong those to ivhonm the free
Gospel of the power of God unto Salvation lias corne, iZltening
your sin-burdened heart, enligh tening your beclouded sl i)rit, aud
pouring a sun-like-a healthy radiance upon youir whole inne an sd
outer being-let your liglit sinie. Rush iinto the very.hoine of
darkened souls, and tell thern that the very God the terror of
wvhose frown eovers as with a funeral palu for eternial (bath thîcir
,whole being, is the infinitely mereiful One, the tendlevress of vihose
grace is such tbat whien Jesuis Christ Il ivas mnade a little Iowver
than the angels for the suffering of death," it was that "lihe should
taste deatli for every mnri." (1-Ueb. ii. 9.)

"Pour upon the benighted oye,
The ligclit of the dayspring frorn on high."

In suchi a forîn as this: IlGod our Saviour -%vill bave ail men to
bc .savcd, and to corne to tire kaowledge of the truth. For thiere
is one God sud c2ce Medistor between God sud nien, the man
Christ Jesus; w'ho, gave hiinself a ransom for ail to ho testified
in dire tirne." Tell them. this ivith a glad sud loud voice. ]3id
the message speak ia your lookzs, yotir sets, your lives. Thus
wiIl the changes of your life bo changes fron2 glory to glory, risiug
upward, speeding onward, shining like tie truc path that leads
into Zion Ilmore aud more unto the perfect day.*"

Fieflow sinner it is ail truc; it is the truth-the living truth-
the trutli which points te only way whereby you eau e chsuged
into a new creature, ail old thiugs having psscd awvay sud al
things bccoing niew. IlAcquaint now thiyself with God and ho at
peace." Are you not aware that te enity of your God is
agaiust your sin, aud agrainst you, only beesuse you aie a sinner.
GeL rid of your sins and you are frc frorn the wrath of God.
" But how get i-id of my sins V' Jesus Christ is your ouly hope,
your only help. IlNeither is there salvatioa in sny other; for
there is noure other name under hecaven given aînong mnen wliere-
by wve eau be saved. (Acts iv. 1,2.) 13ut, "lthe biood of Je-Rus
christ, God's Son, clea.nsetli us from all sin." (1 John. L7). Aye,
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